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51 Fontana Drive (The Gables), Box Hill, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 332 m2 Type: House

Yuvraj Singh Sanawar Chahal

0404940000

https://realsearch.com.au/51-fontana-drive-the-gables-box-hill-nsw-2765-2
https://realsearch.com.au/yuvraj-singh-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-grande-norwest
https://realsearch.com.au/sanawar-chahal-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-grande-norwest


Just Listed !!

Century 21 Grande Bella Vista - Presents a Truly Exclusive Premium Property in the Heart of One of Hills District's

Fastest-Growing Suburbs!! This property offers an unparalleled level of convenience and lifestyle. This is more than just a

home; it's an investment in a way of life. From lush parks to vibrant playgrounds, bustling shops, and esteemed schools,

everything you need is right at your doorstep. This location is a true gem that combines the tranquility of suburban living

with the convenience of urban amenities.Property Highlights:* Four good-sized bedrooms & master bedroom with an

ensuite.* Open-plan living & dining area* Two full bathrooms & separate powder room * Large Kitchen with stone

benchtops & plenty of storage* Stainless Steel Appliances* Downlights throughout* Automatic garage with internal

access* Ducted Air-Conditioning* Landscaped and Private backyard* NBN* Security Alarm* 10 kWh Solar system

Location Highlights:* Walking distance to direct buses to Rouse Hill Metro * Minute's Drive to Local catchment Schools &

Santa Sophia Catholic* Minute's Drive to Rouse Hill Metro* Walking distance to beautiful family-friendly parks & sporting

fields* Minute's Drive to Hill of Carmel village centre* Easy access to the main roads* Medical facilities, sporting fields &

Norwest Business ParkThis premium property in the Hills District offers an enviable lifestyle with its unique blend of

modern living, convenience, and natural beauty. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this exceptional property your

own! Contact us today to schedule a viewing and experience the lifestyle you deserve.For More Information: Yuvraj Singh

- 0416 051 626Sanawar Chahal - 0404 940 000*Disclaimer: The above information has been gathered from sources that

we believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information and nor do we accept

responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on their own inquiries and judgment to determine the

accuracy of this information for their own purposes. Images are for illustrative and design purposes only and do not

represent the final product or finishes.


